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CHAPTER XXVI.
AMONG THE INDIANS.

The anxiety and despondency of Philip 
and Jim were far from being limitas they 
marched on among tho Indians, bound 
and guarded. Oct /;~dly txey eeciued 
calm and feailsst-, for Sîeive had impres
sed upon then the necesity of n/aiataiu- 
ing this demoanotir in presence cf the 
Indians, and hLnself showed the example 
by walking »\ith erect form, firm step, and 
proud and haughty bearing-—* manifest- 
ation of careless indifference which his 
companions managed to copy wonderfully 
well.

It must be confessed, however, that 
in their bosoms were many anxious 
thoughts and forebodings. The savages 
into whose power they had come belong
ed to a fierce and cruel tribe, who were 
particularly hostile to the whites, and had 
been particularly distinguished for the 
atrocities they had committed in the wars 
which the red men had waged against the 
settlers. Our three friends had, there
fore, everything to dread from foes whose 
natures were so implacable, who delight
ed in inflicting the most dreadful torture 
and to whom gentleness and mercy were 
words unknown..

But in addition to their personal dang
er there was added the peril that now 
threatened the success of their mission to 

nerica. It was very evident to them 
heir capture had been instigated,
1b two white men who accompanied 
Wages, and in this they could have 
jne purpose in view—to prevent 
J from reaching Jerry Just. Thus 

yJBfold anxiety oppressed them, mak- 
j them sad and silent as they marched 

forward through the forest gloom.
For fully an hour they had maintained 

a silence among themselves, but at length 
Philip addressed the trapper, who walked 
immediately before him.

“Have you formed any notion as to 
what our fate is to be ?” he asked.

“Can’t say I have,” answered Steive. 
“’Tain’t likely to be a pleasent one at the 
beet. But I guess I’ve been in as bad a 
fix afore now and got out of it, so I hain’t 
given up hope yet. You feel pretty con
siderable clawed, I guess—you two?”

“Indeed we do,” replied Philip. “It is 
quite a new experience for us to be bound 
in this manner and forced to go in a 
direc tion we do not wish, besides being 
quite ignorant of what is to befell us.”

“ Just so. Your air possessed of the 
feeling of free-born Britishers. Wall, 
this country, I calculate, is the place to 
bring down your notions some little. Not 
as how wo whites are evoi meant to cot
ton to the logins. But we’ve got to fight 
’em, and put ’em down, or send ’era back 
—one or t’otû-r:—au«l those as have the 
first o’ thti b .tzle arost make up their 
minds to this air sort o’ thing whieu has 
come upon as. ti we air to die now I 
guess we haw the comfort pf knowing 
that we :»re among tbe noble martyers id 
civilization.”

“ Weti,” rejoined Kiüp, ‘"‘I mu-t owq 
I am not dev Aud enough to reçoive com
fort from any stich knowledge. Wb.it 
eay yon, Jim?”
. “ T’m wery much o’ your opinion, sir,’ 

Vwas the prompt answer g.wn uj Jim Potts 
who. as ha walked cldSh .behind Philip 
had easily overheard the conversation.
«•' I’m afeared, sir, as how, if civilization 
were on one aide and liberty or: Lhc other,. 
Pd be one wot would vote lor liberty,and 
let civiziiatiou take its ouunee. ’

“ Wall,” said Steive, v/ith a lew laugh1,
“ you aiu’t the real grit for helping to 
settle this tarnation fine country, that's 
meant to be the most glorious empire on 
the face o’ the airth.”

“ I don t pretend to be, Mister Red
shanks. Neither Mister Philip nor I 
cfine from England for that particular 
object, which wo leaves to those that feel 
inclined tor it. AH we wanted to do was 
to see Jerry Just, anil * then make tracks 
back, as you call it. But it’s my humble 
opinion as how our chance o’ doing this 
is now a small one. Them red gen’lem 
as have us in charge ain’t likely to be 
slipped from." ‘

“ Wall, uatur’s natur, and: liking's 
liking,1’ responded Steive, with another 
low laugh. “ For my part, I goes in for 
bein’ a pioneer o’ civilization, and I guess 
that all the years I have been 
hunting in this air woods and prairies, 
rooting the wild beasts that have got to 
be exterminated afore commerce and far
ming can go ahead.”.

“ And your mission is a very noble 
one,” remarked Philip. “ Y'ou and such 
as you, who have braved the dangers of 
the untamed wilds, must ever be held in 
honour by future generations, who will 
profit by your courage and endurance.”

“ Don't know, after all, as how wo 
look at it in that 'ere way,” s:-'id the trap
per. “ We take to forest life cause 
like it, and mostly for nothing else, un
ices to make a living. ’Tain’t many of 
us trappers who think much about civili
zation, aud that’s a fact. Wc do it for 
excitement and ndventuro and a mighty 

-, vjpnderful charm these have.”
Manufacture of côdoÂ.—"We will 

now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers oLdictetic articles, at tbeir works 
in theEustouBead,Loud jr.” Seearti'cle 
iu Cassell's Ho uphold Guide. JÜOGmdw

EXTENSIVE CLEARING SALE OF DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY
GEORGE JEFFREY’S GREAT SALE 

Will commence on Saturday, June 28, and continue for 30 days.
DURING THAT TIME ALL GOODS WILL BE REDUCED TO COST. ALL GOODS CHARGED WILL l£ AT REGULAR PRICES.

LARGEST STOCK OF DRESS GOODS EVER SHOWN IN GUELPH
Will lie Mild at prices which will astonish the closest buyers, comallqcing with 

Colored Lustres at Pile,, worth *i5c.; Fancy Dress Goods from Piéy. to 28r.: Fancy and Striped Grenadines liée-, wortii 25c.

IVClLLIlSrZElZRrE" -AZESTZD ^Æ^ÜTTX.EÎS- :
The balance of this Stock will be cleared out regardless of cost. Over 10,000 yards of PRINTS will be cleared out during the sale

at 12£ cents. Cheapest Goods in Canada.
Every lady in Guelph should visit this Establishment, see our Goods

sV
, Remember the great Clearing Sale commences on SATURDAY the 28th June, when great bargains may be expected, 

and compare prices. _ ___ .
GUELPH, JUNE 30, 1873. ' ejTJEjZFZFZE^jIEj'Y™, GUELPH

SPECIAL AIsr3SrOT71srOB2sÆH!3SrT.

GLAD TIDINGS FOR THE PEOPLE !
On Saturday, June 7th, 1873, we will commence at

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS-—THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE,
The Grandest and Most Extensive Cheap Sale of Dry Goods that

has ever taken place in Canada.

Hefternan Bros, have great pleasure in announcing to the public that on Saturday, June -7th, they will commence at their store, “The GREAT
BRITANNIA HOUSE,” the biggest genuine sale ever attempted in Canada. Our Mr. Thos. Heffcrnan will leave about the second week in July for Europe, where he intends visiting the leading markets 

of the world, to make purchases for the coming Fall and Winter Trade. In ojyler to make room for the immense stock he will secure while in GreaLBritain and Ireland, France and Germany, we 
have determined to offer the whole of our present stock, consisting of oVtfr 875,000 worth of the.most desirable Dry Goods in the Dominion, at an immense sacrifice, and at prices that 

defy competition. Want of room in this small advertisement prevents us from giving a full catalogue of prices. Look at a few of the prices ;

50 to 75c Dress Goods at 20 to 25c ; 30 to 40c do. at 10 to 12k; ; 40c Flannels at
20c; 20c Prints at 121c; $1 Hats at 25c; 75c do at 121c.,

__________________ ' AND ALL OTHER GOODS EQUALLY CHEAP.

C JL SH, O A. s h:, G JL S ZHi I
This is positively a Cash Sale, and no good.- will he charged while the Great Clearing Sale continues, f&îsr’’ Inspection invi

«•ne tv caU and inspect oiir stock, cov.ip.uo mu prier:», and be convinced -that the tit eat Britannia ilo.use-i.-i the

flSSg* Mammoth Cheap Store r.iv.i Ltv/Jixg Dry Goods Establishment in Guelph. .*33$.

we invite every

NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS. JUdw
BROS.

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — Thu 
"SCIENCE OF LIFE, on SELF-PRES

ERVATION," ». Medical Treatise ou the 
Cause ami Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature,Duelimi iu Man, Nervous ar -iViiysi- 
cal Dob lily, Hypochondria, Im potency. 
Bperruyr .oirineu ur Seminal Weakness, and 
nil otho: diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health aud 
happiness; Jt is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, nrd the only 

\one on this clar s of ill ; worth reading. lOOtli 
edition, re vised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
SI. Sont by mull, po.st-pnid.on receipt of 
price. Address PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4. BiVflnch Street, Boston, 
Muss., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. X.h.—The authoriimy he con
sul toil on the above as well as all diseases 
TOipiiring skill and experience. . ftpHdwy

QUELPH

PHARMACY.
The OI«l Store formerly Oc

cupied by A. II. Petrie, 
re-opened.

Herod & Co., Proprietors

A'o crpnisp has been spared in the fit- 
tiny up eu as to make it as a Retail 
Drug Establishment second to none in 
the Dominion.

Great care and attention has been 
paid to the purchasing of the stock, 
having only one aim in view : that 
every article selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, Quality being es
teemed of the first in0hrtahce.

The stock of liair Rrushes, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, has been im
ported direct from England and France.

Choice Mixed Tea-
For 50 Cents per

rVST OPENED AT

PETRIES
-NEW

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00

J". F. MoBldbrry

2 DAY’S BLOCK-

SELLIITG- OFF

G eraii Store

10 per cent, off for Cash

In the matter of John A. McMillan, an Insolvent.

1 Dye ytnjfs icarrjntrd, and 
ji be of the first quality.

D\W HEELER’S COMPOUND
ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND 

C ALISA YA.
Simdy Greek, Aug. Jtfit, 187:1.

Tlid Compound Elixir of Phosphates and 
Cùlisnya prepared bÿ you I have been for 
•two years using T.Ai«r,;:.r in «iy prnetic-, 
and I at sure you that in. my judgment there 
is no preparation cf its kind that can com
pare with it wlii-t' it. is applicable With 
itieble.-amemic Women. c.-f wLmn we Lave so 
many, and iu cases convalescing from pros
trating diseases. 1 should. ..hardly know how. 
to got along, without it in Dyspepsia it 
acta like u charm-in fact In any of t'*e 1er>g 
list of exhaustive diedusea it is rm-:

I am, yours Irtilv,
■1. l.VMAN 'jfjMif.: y, m.tv.

Howard Association, Pliiidiielyhiii, Pa.
An Institution having a high ropiïtat.ou 

foi honorable conduct and professional 
skill. Acting surgeon, J. 8. HOUiHTON. 
M.D. Essays for Young men scut.fi-ee of 
charge. Address,
m7dw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

No. 2, South Ninth St., Pbilatfelpkia, Pa

guar ante
None bn1 the most reliable and lead

ing Patent Medicines in stock, obtained 
direct from the Proprietors and Mtinu- 
factun es.

A specialty in Coil Liver Oil, din i t, 
from Nnrfo'i diaittl. None kept in stock 
except No. 1, and of the finest quality..

A full assortment of Trusses, Should
er Pracer, Supporters, etc., etc., at'the 
lowest rates,—- D : __

Physiciens and parties requiring 
prescriptions may depend on their being 
accurately and neatly compounded, and 
prepared front nothing but, pure drugs 
and chemicals.

Remember —The OLD STORE formerly 
occupied by A. Ji. Petrie, re-opened by

HEROD A Co.
Gtieli h, May Hi, is::i.

j^EW’GOODS.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
tlie public that she has just received a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Hoods
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Windham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel 
Guelph, Jan, 23,1873.

AT COST.

Cheapest Boots and Shoes
Ever Shown in Guelph. J

CAM. IN AND SVK l’Oli TOBB.SKiLVIW.

Ladies Prunella Work of all kinds.
Wfflf, sen,

Guelph May 28 167".

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attencivo of the Trade to the Suj-i n »r Quality of v .oda now produced.at h a 
Mnnufactor ,’ Having introduced many nv-v îtupi oveenent*., an ! employing only 

first-class workmen, ami possetting rxi.-ry /..eiiiiy, he .b prepared to supply: 1
thotrado with aelu83uf goodsuuP’irpusHedby any.manufacturer in.

OZENGBS, all flavors :
DROPS, assorted flavor.- find shape, :

3UM and LICORICE OR* O S,
CONVERSATION LOZHN 'ES.

MOULDED SWEETS new patterns;7
SODA. SWEET and FRUIT-BiiiCUIIS, 

»ERU!T itmuun-s. 
tiIXOER SUiS.

CHEWING GUM.
ROCK CANDY, 

LICuj.ICE.’
J

3T A Lnrge Stock of Cliolce atari 1 ftvorite Brawl L’igars.
His Biscuits took the first prize overall others at the Londcn Western’, Siislyea 

the only place where they were entered for compeuuicn.
All Goods carefully packed and shipped with despatch.

As Mr. BTEWART is leaving for 
the British and Continental Markets 
in July, he Las determined to reduce 
his large stork of Dry Goods and 
Clothing by n. mth. To
effect this ho has rescived to allow a 
discount ol 10 per cent, ou ali pur
chases of $1 and upwards. So rare 
a it Lance, of securing, .cheap goods 
seldom occurring, the public should 
avail themselves of making and sa
ving money. Quotations of prices 
being no real criterion of cheapness, 
an inspection of goods is solicited.

WILLLOI STEWAHT.

N.B.—A lot of Dress Goods slight
ly damaged by water from a leak in 
the roof v. ill be offered at less than 
half price;

Cottons will be sold at the Genu
ine Cost—and are exempted from the 
10 per cent, reductipr. *

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Juno-11,1673

iï!*0»D'8R

SEWING MACHINES
if

1’ y PowiiibTiipçhjyr ,'ciugie thread)
■\ Lo.'i W ttcûïûon'' ie thread)

; V L Ux-wêr. “
2, un •'os vy work-:

V '• yi-ihofi :ti; y. n tables,half, or Oabi 
aet C«i., <.. as reucivcti :

CHARLES RAYMOND, 
GUELPH, CNT.

July 12,16

A Bale of

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will be sold at half the usual price.

rjtRY

Lloyd’s Euxesis
For Sliatliig, without the 

■me of Nunn or Wafer.
SOLD AT PElhlK'S NEW STORE.

JUST RECEIVED, a farther supply of

Walker’sYinega r B1 tiers,

To meet the c-xtraorilinary demand for this 
popular Temperance Bitter, containing 

no nicohol.

^ET THE BEST !

avaie’s German Mm Poider
Is supericr to any in tho market.

SODA WATER
The best Soda Water and finest fcyrups at

^PETKIES NEW STORK,
A liberal discount to those buying tickets.

Don’t forget : Removed to larger and 
better premises nearly opposite the old

pilESTON

Mineral Baths
and Summer Resort,

PRESTON, ONT.
CHARGES :

$7 a week for single room ;
912 a week for single room, if occupied 

by two/,
Transient boarders, $1.50 per day ;
Single bath 25 cents.

The He to! an V £ atb roome have been thor
oughly refitted and furnished in firet-c'aes: 
style, and everythhig done to promofe-tfce 
health and ensure the cc>of guests.

Omni! us at eoch traimC'f.T'
DR. MUI-LOT. C. KBESF,

Consulting Rbweician. . Proprietor*. 
• • - iSimSw d2to

SEWJ 
For

, «nines,
CHINES FOR SALE. —

1 first-class Sewing Ma L-----•• —■ cheap fo r
dwly z-j cash. Appïylü the M^bcvet Office.


